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HABITS OF SOX4E X,IANITOBA " TIGER BEETLES "
( crcrNDELA).

BY NORNIAN CRIDDLE, A\\/ENIE, IIANITOBA.

This paper is the result of trvo years' study and a nurr-rber of years'

collecting in the neighbourhood of Arveme, Manitoba, It has no pretence

of beiDg complete in all details or of taking in all the forms inhabiting the

Province, a very smalI portion of rvhich l.ras yet been collected over. The

species and varieties mentionc'd, rvith the exception of ftit'ticol/is and

ptlsilla, have beer-r under persottal observation, and all have been collected

within tweive miles of r\rveme, rvhich is in latitude 49", 4z'; the height

above the sea averaging abottt r,r8o feet.

In working up the habits of these insects I l.rave received much

valuable information through the generotts assistatrce of Prof. Wickham,

to rvhotn my gratefr-ri thattks are due. I am also uncier deep obligation to

NIr. E. D, I{arris for sLrpplying me rvith tnrtch informatior-r'

'I'l:re species are arranged according to Dr. \V. FIorn's Index.

In habits, the X{anitoba, aud probably all the North American

species, couicl be ilivided into trvo grollps I narneiy, those ivhich hatch

out iu AugLrst, or therealtoLtts, alld hibernate, and those species, such as

lepido, rvhich appear from pup:e towards the end of JLrne and die before

winter sets in,

'I'his somelvhat interesting difference in habit bas not, so f,ar as I am

alvare, received anv marked attention, though l am inclined to believe

that it has been a factor of some importance in the modification of a

n'-rmber of species.
.I'he irdividLrals of the first of these gror-r1ts, at tire altproach of lvinter,

search out a spilable situation and excavate a hole in lvhich they pass the

rvinter.. 'fhe depth of burrorv varies considerably rvith the ciifferent

spe cies, and e ve n to :r malhed cxteut irt fottls that are classed as sub-

slecies. 'l'[ie choice of a locality for hibe lrlirtiott varies according to the

species, bilt all seem to prefer a si.'lJation in rvhich there is a slant facing

the south, so that they get full aclvantage ol the sr,rn. In investigating the

methocls of hiirernation I I'ra.ve found that a shallorv hole dug in the
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vicinitl'of a Crcirrdclr l,rcality alrra.vs

nunrbers will congregate frorn all pa.rts

places. 'I'he hole, holvever, should be

hibernating season comm.er)ces.

ploves productive, and that large
to seek thcir winter hornes in sucLr

dug a nronth or n-iore before the

In digging, the beetles loosen the earth rvith tl'reir mandibles, attd use

one leg at a time t'hen kicking the earth back. Iior the first three to

eight inches the hole is dug at arr angle, after which it usually goes doln
in an aimost perpendicular direction, though it often happens that rvher-r

starting after an interval of rest the beetles wiil take a slightly different
direction, so that the hole is nevet' straight, bLtt turns first one rvay aud

then another, For the first six to fifteen inches the earth is thrown out,
but after this depth is reached the hole is gradually filled in moderately
tightiy. From four to ten inches being leit unfilled at the bottom to

enable the beetle to rvork its way out.
'fhe bole is nearly alit'ays n'ide enough at all points to allorv the

beetle to turn round, and is alrvavs so at tlle bottom. When the hole is

completed, the beetle t'.trns round and faces the top, ready for digging its

way out the next spring, rvhen it emerges in practically as perfect

c rnditiorr as rvhert it l'ent irr.

-\ ferv species. and these closel-v related, plobabiy dig belorv the usuai
flost line, but rrany do not, as I have dug out several kinds that were in
the solid frozcn ground and l-ere quite motionless, and u'hich took fully
buii an holrr to bccorle even rnoderately active in a rvarnr place. :\ll tlrc
bibenrating forrns become sluggish, and eventually torpid as the earth gets

cold and frcrzetr.
'l.hele arc, no doubt, man1. lrelonging to tl'ris groul) that never leavc

their n'inter hornes, especially thosc kinds that inhabit locaiities close to

water. In fact, it is by rro rl)cans an lurcommon occurrence to find dead

specinrer,s of the previous )'ear rvhen digging oLll Iive ones. Hundreds
rvere found hibernating in r.9o6 clnly five feet above lori'-water mark in the

banks of the Assiniboine River, u.hich the rise of thc rrater ir.r the spring
n'ould alnost surel1- totally clcstror'.

1'hc second r-rf our groups conta.ir.is stlictly sLlrnmel" species, rvhich do

not pas! tlre rvintel in tlre in'rago stage, bLrt only as larvne, possibly as

pui)re or ova. '.fhcrc are, hol'evcr, in the [-Irited States soLnc species that
are probably itrterrrediate be'"wcen tlrq ttvo groul)s, rvhicl'r either pass the
wirrter in vcrl'shrtllo$ lrulcs ()r' llrrdLr slunc:. fallen trccs, ctc.. buI thesc,
though difhcult to distinguish flom thc srlrnrlrer s1-recies, strictly be)ong to
our first group.
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In no case caD I find any evidence to warrarlt tire belief that any of

our. native forms are doLrble-brooderl, and it seems highly probable that

tlre sarre colld be saicl of all Nortll Allcrican Cicindelidrr:. From mv

inrestigations I rvas inclinecl to thinh tltat llo specimens emerged fronl

I)upre iU the springtime, but I'Ir. E. D, Halris writes that he has collected

specimens iu the early spring that "bear itumistakable evidence of very

recent elnergence frotn the pupa cotldition," and he suggests that tl-rese

zrre belated specimeDs which failed ro apPear at the usual time iD the

early antumn.

I can give little infonr-ration as to tlie habits of the larvle. Nlost of,

and probably all, the \'Ianitoba Cicindelas pass one winter as larr':e, and

indications point i1 some crses to two winters being passed in this

condition. llifortunately, I atn r.rnable to rvrite with exactittlde in this

mattel'! but think it lvell to dlerv ettetltiorl to the subject'

'l'he larvie ere by uo nreans tite helPless creatures out of their holes

sourt: writers thilk. 'l'lrety cart rtriiwl readiil',:1ll(1, ull(loubtedlv, itl soue

cases Ieave orre hole ancl clig atlother. At the apl)roach of rvinter they

commence deepeliug titeir holes, and, like tllose of the beetles, rvbett

completed tlre hoies vary in depth wit)i the different sPecies. Irr digging,

the ir-rsects loosen the eartit with the lraldibles, and then shove that flat

shovel-like stf lctule of the he4d and l)rothorxx rLtrder the 1o6ser-red earth

runtii sufficient iias been Ieceived to tttnkc a load' rvitett tlte itlsect turns

t.ound aDd rvorks its way pp, holding the "shovei" in a l-rorizontal position

Lrntil it gt:ts leyel witI the top of the fiole , rvhen the ]lead and "shr.)vel" is

strclcleniy jerkcel l.reckrvatds, rvlriclt thrrr*'s tlre earth L\Yo oI three inches

away. Larvlt that \vere $'atchcd took f|r')tn 7o to rr:j seconds l)etween

cach Ioacl of elrtlr rvhetr the holes u'ere about r4 inches deep'

'fhe plates of the heacl iltd l)fotholax form a most irlterestil)g

structure, rvfiich has appalently becl specially modifled fcrr the purPose

of digging and carryile earth to the s'rrface.

For the first portion of the season most of tlte rvork is done at night

or i1 the evenilg and early morning, bttt as the season advances diggirlg

is also done in the daytime, especially if the weather is cold. usually

larve ale found digging a week or rnore later in the season than the

irnagoes. As the holes get deeper the sar.rd becomes gradualiy piled up

so that the insects are unable to throl it so far arvay, and at last the earth,

by r.Olline back, blocks the entr.ancc, thoLrgh llot, 1 believe, until the

correct depth has been attained, as in solne cases the hr:le is built tll>
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througl.r the loose sand. When finished the hole is usually blocked near
the top, and it-t sorne cases further down,:rfter which tl-re larva retires to
the bottom for the winter.

'fo a beginner the holes are rnuch iike those made by a bnrrorving-
spider', fol rvhicli they Lrsually pass. 1'hey can, holever, be at once
distinguished from these by the absence of web at the entiance, and nearl)'
aln'ays by the formation of the heaps of sand throrvn out. 'I'hose of
sl-'iders are nearly aln'avs in a complete circle, lvhiie those of Cicindela
lan're are eitl-rer in one heap or in trvo opposite each other.

'fhe larvre are always enormously abundant in cornparison with the
bectles, l.hich shou's that large nr-rnrbers must perish, though by what
means I am unable to say.

'fhe beetles are sometimes destroyed in large nunibers by badgers.
'l'he lrabits of each species, sub-species cir abellation follow rinder

separate headings.

Cicirtdela ,farnosit, llier', Mattilolta, Leng.-1'he lergest of our
Jlanitoba tiger-beetles 'l'his firrnt is not very s'ell differentiated fronr

.g'eilerlsd, and I have specimens of both l;efor.e rr-ie thal I ant olly able to
sei)errte rvith diflicultr., though rvith the average sllecimen llrrtrtilobt ts

eisii-v clistingLrishecl liv the bloadness of the el1'tlal markirgs, rvhich in
sonre clses cover neai'lv two-thirds of the elytra. Some specirnens also
rrtrr raiher closely to;forntosa in colour and maliiings. In newly-hatched
specincns tlre autelior portioll of the ely'trir is spalsely clotlrcd rvitli
frne hairs.

'l'hese handsome beetles are strolg fliers. Thcy rrsually inhabit the
edges of sandy blorv-ouis wherc t)re vcgetation ir stregglina and firr
between. 'l'he nerv blood appr:als abor,rt the ser:oncl week in Augrrst, eltil
is overlappecl by rhe oic brood to the extenl of ebont ten clays.

MoniloDt is amoirg tire ea-r'1ier iiinds to c,'nnrcr'r' e wintel qLl.lrtcrs,
choosirrg nrnch ti)e same Iocality as /itttbata, but in lrlaces ratl.rcr mole
sheltered. For Cepth of hole tltis form stirncls oui alone. Tlie average
depth of bLiricrv from the entrance is 33 inches, in soft sand tlte depth rs

about 44 inches. The deepest hole nieasui'ed rvas 47 inches, and the
shallorvest 25, Larv:e holes that probably belonged ro this form were
fiom 3o to 48 ir.lches deep, They rvere iu rather deuser vegetation than
ri'here the beetles are usually found, but rvere close to blow-outs inhabited
by Mattilo[to.

lfartitoltt has Lreen noted feedrng lrpoll .Disottlr/ta 11ttutt771sx,t77,17.,

aud ulicn other CrJtsotte/idre, as ult-ll as upon ril)ts.
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Cicindelo aenusl.r, Lec.-l)ry sandy fields and sutall Lrlorv'outs in

rvhich tlrere is some vegetation are the favourite habitations of uenusla.
'['lris species is sometimes found in company wirh Manitobct in Manitolta
localities, bt Manitoba is seldom found in the favourite lruntirg-ground
of uenusta. I/enusta is a strong flier, though not quite as strong as

Manitoba. It is among our most conimon species, and is found through-
out the seasor). The old brood begins to disappear about the middle of July',
and the ne\\, appears early in ALrgust, 'fhe old .Lrrood overlaps the nerv

to a small extent. Small open places with a slope facing south are the

spots rnost frequently selected for hibernation I burrorvs are also for.rnd

among vegetatior.r on the edges of drifting sand. The average depth of 49
specirnens dug ont was rgfu inches, the deepest 3z irches and tbe
shallowest rz inches. In soft sand aboLrl. zz inches is the average depth.

I believe the larvie lirbernate et greater clepth than the beetles, ltut
exact data are lacking olving to the similarity of sonc of the species.

Citindelu lintbatu, Sa1,.---One of the rnost aLulclant of our tiger-
beetles, abouncls oti large snrrrly lrlon-outs rvlrere the vegetltion is scanty.
It is sometimes founcl c)r ve1-y sntall l.ratches of driftine soil, Lrut is ahvays
mucli niore plentiful or u'hite sund that is corrs;tantly drifting. After high
winds they are sornetimes fouuci in large rLrnbers in hollor.r's or arnot)g
grass on the opposite side frotl l'hich the n'ind ltas lreen lrloiving. 'l'hcy

are found copulatirrg {r-onr cerly in 
"l 

une to tluite lete in Jrrlv, ofieu partly
bLrried in the sand. 'l'orvrrtls the end of -f trly a sreat mrr.ny Cie off, but
sonre lemain irr activity until lftel tlre nerv l;rood lras mirde its ulll)earance
duLing the firsi aud second weeli of ,\r,tgust, specimens of the old ltroocl
being at on(:e le cognizcd lrt' tlre har clncss o1' the clytre, rvlrir:lr are also
often partlv ciiscoloured iri olcl syrecirrrens, u'lrilc in tlre neu'they are soft,
and make pool cabinet specinrens frrt tlvo tvcelis ol nrore aftcl tltey rpltear',
Lrut in this they dil'fer little frnnr otlrel specirs.

'I'orvards the end ol'August a feu'l)es-in to dig out their rvtntel honrcs,
especialiy on srrrali blorv-outs u'hcre tire groLrrtrl is drrrk, By the tenth of
September most of the specinrens are at lvork iu tlre above localities, but
on rvhite sand they remain tolerably nunlerous until the last of the n-ronth.

In r9o6 all hacl disappeared by the 6th of October.
'l'he places cliosen for' hibernatioll are at tire edges of ltlorv-outs,

thougir, as a ru1e, in the soft sand. Slopes that are facing the sr-rn at mid-
clay ale rnLrc)r ltreferrerJ. 'l'lte Irolr:s xvelage r r inches frour t.he el)tlalrcc.
'l'lre deepest ureasureel w3s r7 illi]he:1, ancl tlre shellotvest 7 incLes,
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Litnbata is one of the first species to make its appearance in the

spring. They have been found in sunny Sp,rts ou the 3rd of April.
I)oubtless their early appearance is due to the shallorvness of their burrorvs
and the w'arrrth of the sand rvhen exposed to the surr.

'lhe larvze pass the rvinter in holes of about the san-re depth as the
beetles. 'fhey can, horvever, stand much nrore cold, and remaitt active
fbr nearly a month later'. In r9o6 the lasl rvas found digging on the z6th

of October, at a time lviren the ground was frozen to an inch in depth
and the temperatr.lre was belorv freezing. A larva dug out on tl-re z4th of
Ociobel dug to a depth of 4rf inches in r8 hours, with probably large

interva'ls of lest. Larva: are often found in the middle of blolv-outs,
though they prefer to dig near grass or rveeds.

Cirindt/t. l,ttt lut'ea. sulr sp., /i.ttl,alis, Iilug.-ln stlmmer inhabits

clernp glorrrrrl. 'l'ire hills of I)ocket-gophers ( ()eorrytidre) in nreadorvs

ale f:rr.orrr-ite liaunts. lt is elso lirund in coml)xny willt re.r4an,lt on wet
loarlwrys, and rvillr t z-gtr//tt/tt on tlre Irarrks of livels. (Jopnlation takes

place in IIly. 'l'liis insect i:; notvltere c.rlnlnon, ancl is nearly allvays

foLrnci singly or irt pairs. About the middle of Se1:tenrber they seek out a

sornerrlrlt ch-irr-spot tlrrn theil usual srrnurer huntirrg-ground in rl'hich to

Irrss the rvintei-, rntl ihel'ere then loLrnd in rneny odd places. Edges of
s:rnd_r lrlorv-ouls, slLrlrb)e lieids, sauri pits, d11'roaclrval's and clay banks
rre rl)ronq tlre lrleces r,irere tlrey have lreen disr:overed. Itt sartd the

rlepth of hoirr is rLlrout r 0 irrches, in clay it is 6 incires, and ou tlre edge

of rolrlrvays u,l:ere thc gronnrl was harcl aud root)' trvo slrrcinrens \\'ere

firrind irii-rcltretirrq rrrily i irtt:lic:- lnlotv tlre surfircc, rvhile in san(l the

rleepest holr l.us r 9 ittr:)res.

f,itnitttlis iq latlicl e late frrru to irl)l)riilr in the slrring. 'l'he lrectles

lilst emelge ftotn pulr:e in Augttst.

Cicindeltt duorletittr,gulllln, Dej.-An abunclant species along liver
benks rvherevel tlrere is nrnd or we! sand. They differ fron re/anda tn

ltreferring iocalities close [,' r'nnnirrg strcanrs, often going riglit to tire
q'rrter''s edgc in selrch ol'frrocl. 'l'he firrrlr co1lected at;\rveme has nucir
tlie sernc mer-i<ings a.s reptr,tztltt, cxccl)tiDg that they are nan'o!ver and do
not extend as much at the rl:rrgin, some also have the nrarkings broken
morc like tlre t1'Pica1 forr.n.

I am indebted to I'rof. \\/ickberl for il-re deter-rnination of this specres.
'l'lre rviul<:r' lrornes of t t-,gttltolo are usu:rJly <:lose to theil snnrmrtr

ones. lreing 11Lr11 inLr-r the livel Lr:rnhs where tliele are olrerr spotsr froul
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lottr to trvelvc feci frorn the level of thc livcr, lf ith thcsc spccics th:r.t

dig into banks r.tf stteams tltc holes are usually sonrcrvhat un tlrc slant.
One hLrndred and forty-eigllI specirncns rvcre dug oul, ar.ld their holcs
nteasurcd. In sand,v soil tLcse averagcd r6 incLres, deepcst zo inches,

shallorvest ro inches. ln clav or gravel the average depth rvas 7 inches,

deepest ro aud shallorvest z incl-res.

Two or three specirlens were often found in the sarne hole, and 5o
or more might be dug out rvithin the space of a -square yard. tz-guttoto
is the latest of the .A.weme tigcr-beetles to lrilrelnare, specimens in r9o6
being still numerous on the r4th of October, and a felv rvere found cluite

active, just commencin-q to excavate burrows, as late as the zoth of
October, after heavy frosts.

J,arva holes are usually very numerous all up the river banks near'

rvhere the adLrlts hibernate. 'fire holei general)y slant ob)iquely into the

banks. 'fhey average ir-r depth flonr 6 to r5 inches, but in surlmer time
they are c-rften only 4 or 5 inches deep. Both larvrc and imagoes nrust

often perish in their winter home s when the n'ater rises ;rbove them.

C. tz-gultata, sub-sp., re1!ant/a,, Dej.-Comnron along muddl' road-
ways and wet fields. I have foLrnd it in abundarrce along frirrou's and

in wet spots in ta)1 grain, and also on sand in n'et localitig-c, and in lesser

nutnbers on rather mucldy spots along ril'er b:rnks.

Re/autla al)pears in the spring with t:-,gutto,/rz, r'ather later than the

other fornrs, probrbl,v ou'ing to their Lrabit of usually hibernating in coid,
darnp grourrd, n'hich takes longel t() wlrnr ul). 'I'he old brood or-erlaps

the nerv to tbc cxtellt of aboul ten days. 'l'hc nerv brood begins to

appear late in Ju)y and during the begirrning of ;\ugust. 'i'hev are otie
of the later tigers to hiberna,tc, and owing to tireir inhabiting \r.et spots

tliey have often to seel< winte r (luarters some distancc rway. 'fJrey Irave

been found hibernating firlly half a rnile from their summer irunting-
grounds, and, l-ro doubt, in sonre crses go ntuch farther. I{illsides or
banks with little vegetation are Lrsuaily chosen as rviutel quartci-s. In
sandy localities r'eJauJtt digs to an avelage depth of r9 inches, the

deepest hole cxanrined being zz inches, shallorvest r8. In clav the depttr
of hole is oftcir only 6 or E inches, l)ot wheu found iLr coml)env with
tz-gulloto their holes averagc frorr z to 4 iuches decper [hau that
species. Both tz'gttt/tto an.d trttqueltttrica heve been found irr the

same hole as re1!anda while hibernatirg.
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Cit:initltt hirlico//is,$:Ly..--,\ sirrgit: specil)cn llas l-recn collected

:lt A\vcmc', rvhich rvas collftlscd \vitlt othcr species at tlle tirr'le. tTnfor-

tunatell', no data are available as to habits or time of capture. Iilotn its
appealancc, iroleyeL, I apr copvilced that it hibernates. Prof. Wickhani

says of tlris species : "Has lntlch the sante irabits as re{and&, but is less

commoniy found in the interior,"*
Cicindela trart.quebttricrr, Herbst.-I'-ound on open sPots in almost

all localities in small nurnbers. Dry lar-rd and rvet land, sand, mud or

alkali seem to be alike suitable to its tastes' I have found this species

hibernating in clay withil flve feet of the rvater of a river, nnd also in

dryish sand fully a ltundred feet above the water ler'el, lvith no water itr

the vicinity. Roadu'ays, stLrbble fields, rnuddy flats and ptrre sand blorv-

outs are rvhere it is found rnost plentiful, but it is alrvays rvhere the

vegetatior.r is very scanty. It has been fcund in company with all the

forrns mentioned in this paper, and in the same hole as rz-gultata and

limbalis while hibernating. It has also been found hibernating near all

the other hibernating kind. The average ciepth of tl're winter l.role in

sandy land is r8 inches, deepest z4 inches, shallorT'est rr inches. In clay

it averages 8)/ inches, deepest rz, shallorvest 6 inches.

This species appears fiom pupa drrring the middte and latter part of

Angust. In the spring it appears fronr its rvinter home wilh uenusto as

soon as the sround tharvs out. It is one of the late species to hibernate.

Ants, small beetJes, aphides and crttwot'ms are alllong its food.
'I'irc folnr lbund in Nlanitoba is broadly n:rarked, and has, utltil

recelrtl-y. lreen knotr n as ol,ltqrtdttt,
C. /ougi/abris, a"l'ter. ,7/ottto,nd., I'ec.-Black or brotlze above, witl-r

only a slight inderrttlrc to shotv rvhere the rniddle band has been. lrr

some this band is partlv '"'isible.
Montana inhabits bare spots otl dalk and dryisl-r land I roadrvays are

seerringly' preferred. It has also been taken on plor-rghed fieids, but no-

rvhere plentifuily. Unfortunately, I ltave been uuable to secure this fcrn]

in its tvinter |one, thoggh it Lrndoubtedly hibenrates. 'fhe new brood

makes its appearance towards the end of -luly and begiuing of August'
'lhis for.m l\'he n disturbed Lrsually.' flies into Ilte grass, and is then easily

c.t1'111t",1.

C'. o[:crrro, "t'bs. I'ecottlti, IIald. -'fl'ris form irr \[auitoba usLrally

has the rnarkilgs all united so as to form a rvl-rite margin. The colottr
varies fi'oru bright grec'n to art iridescent'rvine colottr.

---H"bla*,f' Ar*t'-' , (';,lr, ,^"
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Lecoutei is found in dry situations. Sandy fields or the edges of
drifting sand among sparse vegctation are its favourite spots. It is found

in conrlrany with rLfanitolto, aenusta tnd lronguebarictt, but uorvhere

commonly. ''f he new brooci airpeers in August, and they begin to excavate

their winter quarters early in September, being one of tlie first tiger-beetles

to disappear. The burrows are nearly always made in very small open-

ings, not more than a foot or so rvide, sLtrrounded by rveeds, etc., being

the least open locality of any of our forms or species, witl.r the possible

exception of Montotta. The average depth of hole of a number measured,

from the entrance, rvas r6 inches, the deepest being zz inches and

shallowest ro inches. The beetles appear again in tl.re spring in April, at
aboLrt the same time as aenusta, and disappear late in JLrly, about a week

before the new brood appears, This form has been seen feeding upon
cutworms.

C, punctu/attLr, Oliv.-A sr.rnrmer species. Appears late in June and
dies off towards the end of August. At Arveme it is found on old trails
and on prairie wbere the grass is thin. Appears to be confined to a few

spots, where it is usually plentifLrl.

The larve rvere found in holes on the prairie in small mossy p)aces

betrleen clunrps of gr'ass in dry situatiorrs, :rt an averrge depth of z r inches.

the deepest lrole being z6 incl.res and the shalLowest r8 inches. l{ost of
the holes at tbis date (Oct. 7) were filled uD tightly near the top, and again
aboLrt four inches lowcr don'n, scl that it rvas very dittrcult to push a grass-

stalk dorvn them, As il'ith other species, the larvze "greatly exceed the

beetles irr nrrnrbers.

C. lusi//tt, Say.-'fhis specrcs is tal<err by lIr, L, E. Xlannont, of
li.ounthlaite, which is 6ply abor-tt rz miles frour Arveme. It occurs on

roads and bare qpots rvhere the land is of a very black colour. X{r.

\'Iarmont takes pusilla in Juiy and Ausust. One he collected as late as

the z4th of August. No sign of tre beetles coLrld be found in June, and

thi: fact, conrbincd rvitir the gertcral ll)lrearartcc of lire insect. leads nre to
the concinsion that it is plobably a sutnmer species that dies at the

approech of rvinler.

Pusi//o has :rlso beerr takett by IIr. A. \\r. Ilanhani at Bird's Hill,
riear \trIirrnipeg. Xir. Llanharn says, frorr his cxperience, /tt.ri/la never

flies, but runs very raoidly, "easily disapperring off the trail into tlie long
grass and so a!vay." He adds that he only took trvo or three at the most.

Mr. N{armont on one occasion caught a specimen in a pail of milk.
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The species varies jtr col,rttr fronr dull green to black. 'lhere is also

cousiderable variatiott in tnarliings, solrc speciureus bcing alnlost

immaculate .

C. /efida, I)ej.-Only found on drifting sand Plat)es' ou sand,

rvhich they vcr.y closely resemble irr colour. 'flris is the rveakest flier of

any l{anitoba tiger'beetle that I have collected, and towards tbe end of

their season, at abor,rt the tirle tvhel eggs are being deposited, the females

nrake no attempt to fly, bqt are obliged to trltst ent.irely to their runtling

l)owers as a nteans of escape. 'I'hey ;rre usl.tlly fonnd on the supny side

of a drifting sand-bank, rvhere they get blorvn by the rvind.

Lepido appelrs late in Jr.rne, and is most ntlmerous in Jtrly. It
disappears totvards the er-rd of August. I have only ollce foltlld it at all

1 'lentifrrl.

NO'I'ES AND I)trSCRIP'fIONS OF NttrX'IBI{ACID,'L'
tsY C. l'. BAKER) ESI'ACION \C;RONOIIlC.\, sANl'IAGO DE LAS VEG'{S' CUIIA'

U ENTRO'l'l DrE.

Gerriditts abbreaitttus, rt. s1t.

I.ength, 4.5 mm., t-naie. Ge neral fornt atld colour of G' scule/latus,

but differing u'idely rn the foliorvirrg cllaractels: l,egs rnostly piceous; the

scutellar protuberance dilected somen'hat forrvard instead of backward ;
marks of tegmina arranged in the same l)attern, but the oblique barl'i at

the nriddle of tegmina very broad and heavy, being three times as broad

at nriddle of tegmina as at tip of ciar.us I tegrnirra rvith apical ttrargin

entirely fuscotls, the larger spnt at outer tip nltlch broader than long' 'l'hc

mosr distinctir.e cltaracter 1ie.s in the forrn of the tegmina, u'hich are mtrclt

shdrter rlran in G. srule//ntus, the middle aPical cell being t$'o-thirds the

length of lhe second discoidal ccll, the sane cell it (j' saiel/atus not
being one-half of second discoidal.

I collected this interesting sPecies at San X'Iarcos, an Itldiatt pueblo
u'ell trp itr tlte weste rn coast range of i\icaragua.

f s chn o cen trzt s t t ige r, Sral.
'fhe small dark nrales and the iarger |alef feruales (originallv descnbed

as .[. iferrugtiuoszs, Sta).) I fgLrnd llot uncolnlron at San l{arcos, Gtenadn,
and cirinaidega in Nicarasua, tlrese points all [.cing far north of the

record-" given in Biol. Ccnt. -'\n-rer.

Slltt.ttt,,+..
Cltrtolobus Vatduzei, ()odg.
'l'his species. was tornterly described by Goding under

Stti/ia, a gerui noted especially for the great elevation of the
April, rPoT

the genus

Pronotum




